
FISHING PARTY

Spend Delightful Day On Floyd's Fork, But

Have Scare From Large Snake.

Pisheryille, April 18. Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Pitting-er- , Mrs.
Ellen Nicholson, Mrs. Lee Cur-

ry, Misses Carrie, Caruth and
Cleo Nicholson, Shirle3T Parlitt,
Winfield and Buford Evans,
Margaret Parritt and Dale Pit-enge- r

spent a very delightful
day on Floyd's Fork Saturday.
Some excellent fish were land-
ed. The day was voted one of
the most enjo3Table ever spent
in every way regardless of the
appearance of a monstrous
snake late in the afternoon
that caused a part of the party
to climb tile Fork cliff with
such inste that they shall ever
have fanciful visions of climb-
ing the alps. ""Of all glad
words of tongi;e or pen, the
giadess are Wliai might
have been'

FISHER VI LLE.

April 10. Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert Pittenger and son spent
Sunday with relatives at Elk-Cree-

Hooker Reid and famil-- , of
Danville, were the guests of
Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Heard, last week".

MissCorine Ritchie leftMon-da- y

to spend several week's
with her sister near Slielby-v- i

1 ie.
We are glad to see Mr. Steve

Beard out again, after being
confined to bis room all winter.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter has
returned alter a several weeks'
stay in Florid. i.

.1. B. Wilson, .1. W. Letterley
and.). IJ. Em rde, of Louisville,
and Miss Alice Gilliland were
guests at "TbeCeders" Sunday-- -

.Mrs. Lee Carry spent Thurs-
day with her mother, who ic;

seriously ill at her home near
Middletown.

miss uieo mcnoison nas re
turned, alter spending-severa- l

weeks with relatives in Louis
VJlle.

Miss Margaret Parritt Nichol-
son is risiting her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Ellen Nicholson.

Mrs. Alvin Bunion is the
guest of re at i ires at Crestu ood.

FERN CREEK.

April 18. Mrs. Minnie Love visited relatives
in New Albany recently.

Mrs. Rella Wollet visited Mrs. Stella Shake
Saturday.

Mr.Carl Moore was the guest of his broth-
er. Mr. Otis Moore of Louisville. Sundaj .

Those on the sick list are Mrs. Jeff Wollet.
Miss Alberta Shake and Mrs. Annie Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. jBT. P. Shake entertained at
their home Sun4?y. Those present wereMr.
and Mrs,. J.B. Ward, Misses Viola Ward
Ora.y?aier. Fanriie liaker. Master KarUnd
Kaynvond Ward, Mrs. Maud Glasser and
Mrs. Minnie Love.

Mr. George Wollet and family, of Lyndon
visited Mr. Jeff Wollet Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Poff. of Louisville, is the truest
of Mrs. Nannie Glasser.

A Tragic Wedding Ring.
A trapic story of a forgotten wed-diu-

riug is told in the "Lives ot the
Lindsays. " He should liave heen at
church when Colin Lindsay, the young
Earl ot Balcarras. was quietly eat
inz his breakfast in nightgown and
slippers. Reminded that Mauritia ot
Nassau was waiting for him at the al-

tar, he hurried to chord), but forgot
the ring. A friend present gave hira
one. which he. without looking at,
placed ui the hride's linger. After the
ceremony was over the countess glanc-
ed at her hand and beheld a grin-
ning death's head on her ring. She
fainted away, and the onieii made giich
an impression on her tiiat on recover-
ing she declared she was destined to
die within a year, a presentiment that
probably brought about its own fill
fillment. for In a few months the care-
less ('Jin was a widower.

The Old Way of Passing Bills.
A document found among the Iuke

of Rutland's papers at Belvolr castle
throws a curious light upon the lliodt.
ot getting private bills through Ibe
English house ot commons in the days
of King Charles II. The case in hand

"fltt the divorce bill ot .lohu Lord lie
Loos, an affair that- caused a great
deal of gossip in its day. One of his
lordship's agents wrote in January
l(Stt7: "On Wednesday last 1 got six
and forty of the house of commons to
the Dog tavern, in t lie palace yard at
Westminster, when were present Mr.
Attorney General and Mr. George
Montagu. As soon as they had dined
we carried them all to the house of
commons, and they passed the bill, as
the committee, without any amend
merits, and ordered it to be reported
the nest day."

News In Clden Times.
Not many minutes after a statesman

has finished a speech nowadays the
news is selling in the streets and has
been Hashed to every capital in Eu-

rope.
It was different in the elections in

the time of I'itt. He made a memora-
ble speech one March, and the eager
public only learned exactly what

from the Gentleman's Magazine
of the following November. London
Saturday Review.

On the Wronci Back.
Charitable Lady- -I gave your father

the money to buy you a coat last week.
I see you're not wearing it. Boy No
mum: "e put it on a 'orse. Charitable
Lady On a horse? Bat he shout-- !

have thought ot your comfort before
Ibat ol an animal. Throne and fun
try

Blissful Ignorance,
lie (pointing with his whipi There's

n toba'-c- Held. She Give me ttii
lines dear, ami see it you can rind :i

ripe cigar lor yourself. - Harper's Ba
jar.

Power is a fretful thing and hath i

wings always spread for flight.-W- 'f
lace.

SHIVELY.

.Mr. Will Windhorst and wife entertained a
number of friends Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John ItiUes and daughter. Evelyn
and Miss Delia Clemens spent the

week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs T. F. Nicholson.
.Mrs. Fred llr.iun and son. William, at--

tended a birthday party at Mrs. J C. Fisel's
1 uesday.

Mrs. T. F. NTicholsoa and daughter. Miss
Lillian. and neice. Miss Edna Nicholson, at-

tended Macaaley'S theater Wednesday eve-
ning to see "Sap ho."

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From a Visiting Card
to a Book

WE CAM SAVE MONEY FOR YOL

Do you take the city papers? Read
our clubbing offers. We can save
von moncv.

IT'S EASY TO FIGURE

How you can save money
by using

Diamond
Wall Piaster.

It's the kind that "goes on to
stay," and saves repair bills.

KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER CO.,
Incorporated

Both Phones 22C7. Brook and River, Louisville, Ky.
Also operating the Hoosier Wall Plaster Plant, JeffersonviBe,

Ind. Telephone 555.

Only Up- - to-Da- te Livery Stable
in this section of Jefferson county. We make it our business to
please our customers, and they have spared neither time or mon-

ey in our equipment.

FIRST GLASS RIGS ND TURNOUTS AT ALL TIMES.

Special attention given to traveling men.
HITCHING AND FEEDING.
Will buy or sell a good horse.

ANDERSON, DAVIS & BEIDWELL,
Phone 33-- 2. Public Square, JEFhERSONTO WN, KY.

FRESH MEATS AND

Bardstown Road,

Cumb. E. 318-A- ;

! NW
i

:

PKONES- -

YORK
Engelbsrt Hellmueller, Prop'r.

! Ma.lr.or of fnnd Brand

of Cakes and Pastry.

Home Telephone 4417 239 -
Cumb. Phone. Main 12U1--

Jocob Edinger & Son,
HORSE SHOEING

and Wagon Manufacturing.
X. E. Cor. Main and Camp-

bell Streets.
LOUISVILLE, KY. 37-- y

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

SURVEYOR
Harrod's Creek.. Kentucky

Will do surveying anywhere in Jefferson
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable fees. Cumberland
telephone. Harrod's Creek Exchange.

Arthur C. Popham. Bradford Webster

Popham & Webster
Attorneys at Law

Louisville Trust Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Special attention to Wills. Settlement of
Estates. Damage Claims and Patents.

Practice before Commissioner of Patents
and in State and Federal Courts.
Cumb. Phone M. 816. Home Phone 139

EAT

ARRET

FANCY GROCERIES

Near Doup's Point,

-- Highland 36.

0AKERY,.
i

i

Pips and all Innds
:

243 S. Second St., Louisville.

ALLRIGHT

Will make the season of 1910 at my farm
known as the Price Hudson place, adjoining
the Jefferson County Fair Grounds, two
miles from Jeffersontown, at

$10 To Insure a Living Colt.
Money due when colt is toaled or mare

parted with. Care taken to prevent acci-
dents, but no responsibility should any oc-
cur. Lien retained on colt until service fee
is paid.

ALLRIGHTisa Mack jack with white nose,
four years old and stands 151 hands high; is
high-heade- d and a tine looker. He is well
bred, being sired by the celebrated Paragon
and out of a good jennet.

42-- 3 CHAS. D. TYLER.


